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Mr. BENNETT: The letter of invitation
covers it.

Mr. RALSTON: Yes; the letter of invita-
tion provides that and points out this pos-
sibility of amendrnent of the British North
America Act in regard to which ail the appre-
hension exists. The conference was held for
the purpose of clearing that situation. The
view which one seems to gather from this
combination of circumstances, narnely, what
was done at the imperial conýference in 1930,
suggestîng that there should be a conference
with the provinces; what was done when my
right hon. friend came back and called a con-
ference with the provinces; what was done
with respect to the proposai that the prov-
inces should have the right te repeal an
imporial statute; and what appears in this
recital, that aIl the provinces have consenýted
thereto, ivhich, consent 1 arn unable te find
elsewhere in regard to previous amcndments
which have been made to thc British North
Ainevica Act-the view wbich one gathers
frorn this comibination of circurnstances, I
say, is opposed hy the faot that the report
of the conference of 1930 is very careful net
te provide for the consent of the provinces,
but only to give the provinces an oppor-
ttinity to presenit their views. At page 18
the following appeurs:

According]y, it appeared necessary to provide
for two things. In the first place it was neces-
sary to provide an opportîinity for His
Majesty's governrnent in Canada to take such
action as miglit be appropriate to enable the
provinces to presenit thieir views. In the second
place it was necessary to provide for the exten-
sion of the sections of the proposed statute to
Canada or for the exclusion of Canada front
their operation after the provinces had been
consulted.

But while this is the prearnble-so to speak
-when we corne t.o the legal conditions which
are to be cornplied with we find that the con-
sent of the provinces is not mentioned nor
are they necessarily te be consulted but that
it is te be sufficient if the formalities re-
quired for arrendrnents to the British North
Arnerica Act are carried eut. Note how the
report proceeds:-

To this ed it seemed desirable to place on
record the view that the sections of the statute
relating te the Colonial Laws Validity Act
should b e se draftcd as not to extcnd to Canada
unless the statute was enactcd in response te
such requests as are appropriate to an arnend-
ment of the Blritish North Arnerica Act. It
aIse seerned desirable te place on record the
vicw that the sections should net subsequently
be extended te Canada except by an act of the
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parliarnent of the United Kîngdorn enactcd in
response te such requests as are appropriate te
an arncndrnent of the British North Arnerica
Act.

Any idea which the provinces might have
had, that their consent rnight be required,
vanishes when we read the Iast sentence te
the effeet that the only procedure required te
be foll.owed is such pro>cedure as is n-ecessary
and appropriate te an amendrnent of the
British North Arnerica Act. And that pro-
cedure provides only for an address by both
houses of parliarnent, without reference at aIl
te the provinces.

I thought my right hon. friend would have
made clear what he regarded as the position
of the provinces in relation te these matters,
in view of what has taken place, and the
appearance of importance which my right hon.
friend has given the provinces particularly
with respect te the last section of the statute.
I agree with what has been already said, that
the fact that we still go to the British
parliament for amendmrents te the British
North Arnerica Act dees net in the least imply
inferiority. Ib dees net in any way qualify
mir equality of status, because we go te the
British parliament by virtue of our own agree-
ment. We are in cxactly the same position
in relation te the Colonial Stocks Act, te which
my hon. friend referred. There is one case in
which the righit of disallowancýe is still per-
mitted. That right is aIse given the British
gevernrnent by our own agreement.

I loin with other hon. members in cern-
mending the legislation, in supporting the
address, and in believing that it marks a most
important milestene on the road of Canada's
prog-ress.

At six o'clock the housé took reeess.

After Recess
The house resurned at eight o'clock.

PRIVATE BILLS

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE-TrHIRD ilEADINGS

Bill Ne. 50, respecting the Canadian Wood-
men of the World.-Mr. Fraser (Northum-
berland).

Bill No. 60, for the relief of Florence
Marshall.-Mr. Lennox.

Bill Ne. 74, respecting the Railway Em-
ployees Gasualty Insurance Company.--Mr.
Mercier (St. Henri).


